
Patatas Bravas(v) 
Roasted potato chunks served with a spiced tomato sauce and garlic

mayo dip

Doughballs(ve) 
Our traditional pizza dough rolled into 8 balls, baked and then coated in garlic 

and rosemary infused olive oil. Served with hummus and E&B bbq dips

Garlic Bread(ve) 
Traditional pizza dough hand-stretched and ready for your choice of 

toppings. Once baked we coat it in garlic and rosemary infused olive oil 
   

Mac’n’Cheese(v) 
We combine 4 cheeses, mozzarella, cheddar, a veggie parmesan and 

smoked Applewood. Topped with crispy onions, breadcrumbs, parmesan 

and parsley 
 

We love it with bacon. Add it for an extra £1

Nachos(v) 
Classic corn tortillas topped with a mix of jalapeños, cheddar and mozzarella. 

Then smothered in salsa and sour cream 

Arroz con Frijoles(v) 
Rice, cheese and refried black beans. Try it. What’s the worst that

could happen?

Wings
10 melt in your mouth, 5 hour braised, chicken wings finished with our E&B 

bbq glaze

Quesadillas
A folded flour tortilla baked with mozzarella, cheddar and your choice of:- 
 

Pulled Cajun chicken, sweetcorn and salsa or

Portobello mushroom and refried beans(v)

Lasagne 
Our rich homemade Bolognese layered with creamy cheese sauce 

and pasta sheets served with a refreshing side salad 
    

Add a mini garlic bread for £1

Beef Brisket Chilli
10 hour braised brisket finished with E&B bbq beans, peppers and 

onions. Served with spiced rice and pickled slaw

 
Hunters Chicken
Pan fried butterfly chicken breast smothered in E&B bbq sauce and 

mozzarella served with patatas bravas

Pesto Pasta(v) 
Riccolio pasta served with pesto, sundried tomatoes, toasted pine 

nuts, rocket and baby mozzarella

Add a mini garlic bread for £1

All our pizzas are served on our homemade E&B tomato 

sauce with grated mozzarella unless otherwise stated

Margherita(v)
Plain and simple, our version uses a blend of mozzarella

and cheddar on our E&B tomato sauce

Vegan Napoli(ve)
Smokeyrisella (vegan cheese)  with our E&B tomato sauce

Mac’n’more(v)
Pizza and mac’n’cheese - it’s so wrong but so right 
  
Vivaldi(v) 
A selection of seasonal roasted vegetables, feta 

and spinach  
  
Curried Jackfruit (ve)
A rogan josh style curried jackfruit with peppers, spinach, 

onion and jalapeños

Reggae Chicken  
Our best seller. Jerk chicken, onion, pineapple and grated 

mozzarella on E&B bbq sauce

Aloha 
Smoked bacon and pineapple - if you’d prefer it farmhouse 

style with mushroom rather than pineapple just ask

Fajita Pizza
Pulled chicken, roasted peppers, onions, baby mozzarella 

sundried tomatoes and sour cream. All on a salsa base

Sicilian
Pepperoni, bacon, mushroom, pepper, sundried tomatoes, 

chilli flakes and grated mozzarella

Eagle and Ball Feast 
Salami, pepperoni, jerk chicken, meatballs with jalapeños

Double Pepperoni
Simple is as simple does    

Anti Pasti
Sundried toms, hummous, doughballs, pepperoni, salami, baby mozzarella

Combo Platter
Patatas bravas, doughballs, mac’n’cheese, wings

and nachos

Mexican Platter 
Chimichurri halloumi, patatas bravas, nachos, frijoles, choice of quesadilla 

(v)vegetarian    (ve)vegan

Please ask your server for a full list of allergens
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All the below fillings can be served on a bagel (£4.95), 
in a burrito(£5.95) or as a salad (£4.95)

Our burritos are served with your choice of filling with rice, black beans, salsa, sour cream and 

cheese wrapped in a flour tortilla and then baked in the oven. 

Curried jackfruit(ve)

Chimichurri halloumi with roasted peppers(v)

Beef brisket chilli

Cajun style pulled chicken

Italian style with meatballs, mozzarella and pepperoni

Smoked salmon with a chive and cucumber sour cream

With the exception of our meatballs, all bagels can be made gluten free on request

2-5pm Make It A Meal Deal!
Any burrito, bagel or salad with patatas bravas and a soft drink for £6

Burritos, Bagels & Salads
OFF!
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